
Boys' HEALTH PAGEANT

ventable diseases, but of demonstrating
where unusual excesses of other recorded
constituent parts of the total rate belong,
and lastly, failing the fact that errors of

estimated population are involved, of
showing that there are other measuring
rods bound up in the figure used as an

irreducible.

BOYS' HEALTH PAGEANT
Uniique in imlanly of its features was the

Health Sectioni of the Boys' Loyalty Parade
in New York City on April 30, 1921. It was

with a beaming smile and a righteous pur-

pose that old Milk Bottle strode down
Fifth Avenue on that occasioIn, iniscribed
with the legend "At Least a Pint of Milk
a Day" and driving before him the bever-
ages which he should replace, Tea anid
Coffee, represented by their convenit onal
receptacles.

height, that factor which has recenitly come

so strongly into public health work for the
child, and which is food for thought.
Oatmeal and Double Boiler, Brown

Bread and Glass O' Water preceded the
line of green vegetables. Of these, Charlie
Carrot was the central figure. Bill Beet,

In cager conference Bil! Beet, Robert Spritng Onion
a,zd Charlie Carrot plan to invade the diet of child-
hood.

Surrounded by all the child health essen-

tials, Mr. Milk Bottle had a march of tri-
umph, and there is everywhere in the Met-
ropolis indication that the lessoni he taught
was learned joyfully by the amused popu-

lace.
Judge Scales in cap and wig was ani im-

posinlg figure with his sheriffs bearing
large signs, "WANhat a Boy Should WVeigh,"
and "AreVght for Height," and "What is
Yours?" flanking his advance. These gave

to everyone the relations of weight and

Henry Pea, Tom Celery and Samiuel Bean show a
so!id front for good health habits.

Robert Oniionl, Hienry Bean, Samuel Pea,
Patrick Spinach and Tom Celery marched
beside him, while Orange, Apple and Egg
made an amusing trio.
There was a lICe of health habits, in
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which Soap and Tooth Brush marched be-
side the Boy-in-Bathtub. The application

Jovial Old Milk Bottle has banished from Health.
land Tea and Coffee thieves of Child Health.

Health Ambassadors.-In an interview
with a correswpondent of the Washington
Star, Brig. Gen. C. E. Sawyer, the presi-
dent's personlal physician proposes that this
country send envoys of health to South
American countries. Gen. Sawyer is quoted
as follows:

"I hope to see a public health service that
will send a man into every country in South
America, where they will serve the dual
purpose of making those countries safe
places for Americans to live in, and at the
same time help the South American to put
into practice what we have learned in sani-
tation and care of the public health.-
"In South America, Central America and

Mexico there lies an immense field for our

commercial development. But before we

can trade with the South American, we

must win his confidence, establish a rela-
tionship that will assure him we want his
good will as well as his trade. The United
States has made more progress in sanitation
than any country in the world, and the
American doctor has a great opportunity to
educate his South American neighbor in

of these was evident to everyone and was

loudly applauded. Sleeping-Long-Hours-
with-Windows-Open, a Boy in pajamas
walking in a window frame, finished the
pageant.

This popular presentation in a parade
was one of the many bright ideas originat-
ing with the Child Health Organization.
From the very beginning, when it initiated
its happy, care-free, child health trade-
mark, as it might be called, the Association
has had a succession of bright ideas in
methods of interesting children in acquir-
ing health habits. In this procession, it un-

questionably scored again.

D]
what he has learned along these lines."-
Ben. McKelway, Washington Star, April 24,
1921. (J. A. T.)

Popular Health Magazine in Yugoslavia.
-A popular monthly health review pub-
lished by the Ministry of Public Health of
Yugoslavia in collaboration with the Na-
tion Public Health Association, a voluntary
agency with headquarters in Belgrade, has
a circulation of 100,000 according to a

writer in the March-April 1921 Bulletin of
the League of Red Cross Societies. Besides
this magazine many other kinds of health
education and propaganda are carried on.

The sum used for the teaching of hygiene
is 3 per cent of the budget of the Ministry
and amounts to more than two millions of
dinars (a dinar is 19¼2 cents). Books,
posters, and moving pictures are used, and
schools for teaching hygiene have been
established in six communities. The Minis-
try also cooperates with the Temperance
Association.-Dr. A. Stamper in March-
April, 1921, Bulletin; League of Red Cross
Societies. (J. 4. T.)

The NEWS LETTER for August, combined with that for
September, is due from the press on September 5, and will have
information of value about the hotel rates for the Fiftieth Annual
Meeting of the Association. AIso facts about the Health Institute.
Watch for it.
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